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1 P. J. Towoy, 133 S. Riverside.
2 Conger school, California.
3 Iinlilwln hotel, 31 Main. '
4 Palmer'a grocery, 331 N. Third,
8 Valley hotel, 410 Pln.
6 Presbyterian church, 001 Tina,
7 F. W. Abbey, 030 Lincoln.
8 Court liouso basement, 4th and Main,

City library bnsament, fllh and Klainnlli,
10 . Arcade hotel, 1034 Main,
11 Lake hotel; 1230 Muln.
12 Covenant church, 823 Walnut,
13 Otiick garage, 1330 Main.
14 Lombard Motors, 424 S. Olli.
15 Viola Klefer, 2242 White.
18 Mrs. O. W. Lohrey. 2144 Eberleln.
17 Cecil K. Wilbur, 2220 Wantland.
18 Duko building, room 6, 1)23 IS. Main
10 Mills school, E. Main.
20 Shepherd Music company. 34S E. Main
21 Mrs. C. L. Case, 220 E. Main.
22 Bnlslger gnrago, Main and Enplintda.
23 Ylnrla Hunt, 308 Hillside.
24 U. S. Balentine, 1004 Huron.
25 Mrs. Harry Larson, 1033 Melrose
28 KnoHOvelt school, 1128 Kldorudo,
27 Pelei- Homiclnl basement, 1444 Crescent,

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

the political front, the voters are about
ON take things into their own hands. The big
talkfcst is on its last legs, and while people real-

ize that discussion is necessary, most of us will

ment back into tho tarut. A great newspaper,
the New York Times, actually made a leading
point of its announcement for lioosevolt, on the
notion that the republicans were historically the
high tariff party. Shades of Smoot and r

were raised like threatening witches.
The Dewey side in a high school debate in

Pennsylvania had to call republican headquar-
ters and ask was the repub-
lican answer on the tariff proposition. Head-
quarters did not seem to know a particularly
good answer. ....
Platforms .Vogue

people hail not even heard ot it forMOST years or more and the two platforms
were equally vague. Yet a great newspaper and
on inestimable number of people decided their
vote to some extent on this matter which pro-
perly belonged among the antiques alongside
the question of how nasty the late Senator
Lodge was about a wholly different league of
nations problem 25 years ago.

Tho flimsy obsolescent rubbish used in this
campaign may not be swept up on Wednesday,
but just allowed to lay where it fell, while the
winner turns his attention to current events.

The current truth on the tariff is that it is
the least important of all prevailing influences
upon foreign trade. It will continue to be in-

creasingly inconsequential for many years be-
cause it must.

When this war is over, the most important
phase of the matter will be that few nations
will have much money with which to purchaseour goods.

The South American countries have grown
rather rich selling abroad during the war and
have accumulated gold and dollar balances,
which they arc not using to pay off their old
debts to us.

The French, have considerable gold if theywill use it to forpay goods rather than as a
reserve for currency.

The Russians can mine gold cheaply and sell
it to us at high prices and thus accumulate some
balances, but not to the extent of the billions
wanted to buy our machinery and inrinorini

ABOUT WILLIS
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., (To

the Kdltor) Your ctlitoruil of
November 4 i about your Inst
chuiico lit Willis Mahuney before
clcetiun, and with Information
obtained September :i, you did
not hesitate to take lt.

1 was the man who carried
Willis Mahoney's numa for U. S.
senator to the executive board
of the Stato federation of La-

bor and was proud to do lt. Four
years ago I did tho same thing
for the late Senator Charles

whoso Job Mahonoy is

sucking now, and I was also
proud to do that. I won the en-

dorsement for both. I knew at
that time that Muhoney hud been
rotaincd for a short lime by tho
Portland General Electric com-

pany, and Incidentally tho same
who told mo that, also

fierson that Senator Guy Cor-
don was on the payroll of the
California Oregon Fowor com- -

so you see tho republicansKany, to cat the same as the
democrats. However, I will be
disappointed if Mahoney works
for them after he is senator.

Willis Mahoney also sloled to
me that he was in favor of the
Townsend old ago plan, which
the federation know when they
endorsed him.

Very truly,
G. C. TAXMAN,

Executive board member o(
Oregon Stato Federation ol

see it end without any regrets.
The thing to do now is to

get out the biggest vote in
the history of the country and
of the Klamath region. The
polls will be open from 8 a.m.
until 8 p. m., and that should
afford ample opportunity for
every voter to get there some-
time and mark his ballot.

There will probably b e

zti county uorary, won
20 Falrvlew school, 1017 Donald.
30 Jack Miller. 725 St, Francis.
31 Petor Relners, 1037 Oregon.
32 Mrs. Burku (Shippington), 1108 Hanks.

so m e who will undertake
to vote for the persons
t h e y think will win, re WH. 1W BY Mt BflWCt, wag. T. It, aV gaT. Of IV

EPLEY

"Pop looks very busy and important with that brief cose,
but I happen to know ail that's in it is the baby's diapers !" Precinct LocsHlon Addr(S

Algoma Algoma school.
N. Altamont Altamont elementary school.
S. Altamont Mrs. Margaret Todrlck, 4331 Bisbce
Heatty Church.
Hly Church.
Bonanza Lovolady residence.
Chemult School.
E. Chlloquln City library.
S. Chlloquln Office Blockllnger mill.
W. Chlloquln Ray Lewis house, Wasco.
Crescent Lake School house.
Dairy Old school house.

Market
Quotations

yearlings steady to 29 cents hlthar, most-
ly steudy on common and medium
grades; good and choice offerings strongto 25 cent higher: other killing claiiea
mostly steady, with liberal supply can-nt- r.

cutter and common beef cowa hara
at $8.30 downward; most cannera and
cutter vVa36.30; beef cows R.(MMl-30-

strictly good kinds to $14.00: bulk
slaughter stecra top $18.03;
best fed heifer $17.00; heavy sausagebull to $11.30 and tat bulls to $13.30;
vcalers steady at $13.30 down; slock

gardless of their opinions as to the superi-or qualifications of such candidates. That
is an election phenomenon that sometimes
leaves the best men holding the short end of
the vote. We strongly urge our readers to vote
their true convictions on men and measures.

Our Vote
vote on president will go to Tom Dew- -'OUR Governor Dewey is qualified by abil-

ity, experience, and his pronounced views on
domestic and international questions, to make
the United States a great president. His rise to
public prominence came through his effective
opposition to corruption, and he has gone on to
demonstrate his outstanding ability as a public
executive as governor of the great state of New
York.

products.

Editor's Note: The- informa-
tion mentioned by Mr. Tatman
was published under a Septem-
ber date by the federal power
commission, but did not come to
our attention until lust week,
and that was through a non-par-

tlsan source. We cxumlncd tho
report, and found lt shows Mu

Typical Roosevelt Way
FURTHERMORE

all- the allied world will be
debt to us and cannot payus. The Roosevelt administration has started to

meet this problem in a typical way.
Despite the fact that the debts are alreadyloo high for repayment, they propose to issue

came siow, sieaay.
Salable sheep 4000: total WOO; earlysal a and bids mostly steady; few earlysales scattered lots good and choice

native slaughter lambs some
held slightly higher; scattered antes
western and native slaughter ewes $3.73
down; nothing done on western rangelambs or yearlings.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6 (API
indecision gripped the stock market to
day and, wiiilo scattered favorites made
timid passes at an advance, numerous
leaders edged into slightly lower groundor were at a standstill.

Closing quotations:
American Can 87iAm Car & Kdy 3JH
Am Tel & Tel -
Anaconda .... , 27
Cat Tractor 4714
Commonwealth Se Sou 1

honey as receiving $8500 from
the Portland power firm from
January 1, 1043 to July 31, 1044.
That was not hearsay we read
it in the report. We did not

WHEAT

' We are not fearful of a change .of presidents .more debt to foreign buyers, through continuingin the war period, a factor that has many peo-- lend-leas- but furthermore by increasing the
pie concerned who would otherwise vote for capital of the Export-Impo- bank from $500- -
Governor Dewey. There is no- reason why the 000,000 to 55,000,000,000 (congress is holding
military operation of the war should be af- - this proposal up now.)
fected in any way. The continuance of one re-- In short, this government - plans largely to
gime in office through a long period ;s a dan- - take. money from the public treasury to pay for

CHICAGO. Nov. fl (API Grain futures
markets were firm today, supported by
buying for cash Interests and short
covering in preparation for tomorrow's
election dny recess. The trade was
quiet and offerings wept tight.

Commission house buying, apparentlyfor eastern interests, cantered la the
July wheat contract which gained nearlytwo Cents at tfmee. The TWmrr inH
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N. Enterprise First Church of God, Altamont drive
S. Enterprise Mrs. W. Rutlcdge, 4018 Altamont driv..
Gilchrist Recreation hall.
Hildcbrand School.
N. Homcdale, Parks cabinet shop, 4008 S. Oth.
S. Homcdale Poolo residence, 5142 IIiiiIiiu drive
Klamath Luke Mrs. Wamplor'i residence.
Langcll Valley Grange hall.
Lenox Weyerhaeuser hotel.
E. Malln Broadway hall.
W. Malln High school.
E. Merrill Boy Scout hall.
W. Morrill Clly hall.
Midland Grange hall.
Modoc School.
Mt, Lnkl Grange hall, near Mac's store.
Odcll Thomas Bracken store.
Orlndalo McVay residence, highway and old Keno roilPelican Bay House No. 33, by water tank.
Pine Grove Old school house.
Poe Valley Grange hall.
Plevna School house, Keno.
E. Shasta Shasta school.
N. Shasta S. G. Wells residence, 1003 Wliird.
S. Shasta Exhibit building, fairgrounds. S. Uth.
W. Shasta Mrs. Donald Gilman, 1810 Derby.
Spraguo River School house.
Stowart Stewart-Leno- church.
Shcvlln School.
Wood River Dance hall,
Wordon Store.

.this transaction with the thin pretense of lend

criticize Mr. Mahoney for taking
all he could get from the power
company we mentioned it in
connection with tho Town-senditc-

concern over utilities
trust support for the- Oregon
Business and Tax research,
shown in the same power com-
mission report.

ON POLITICS
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor) Thoso Interested in
politics and the future of our
country should familariio them-
selves with the history of the
past thirty years concerning dic-
tators and how they came to

General Electric ..

General Motors
Gt Nor Ry pfd
Illinois Central
Int Harvester ....
Kennecott ..
Lockheed
tons-Bol- l "A'"
Montgomery Ward

. ,..
N Y Central
Northern Pacific
Pac Gas & El
Packard Motor ....
Pcnna H R
Republic Steel ....
Richfield Oil
Sears Roebuck
Southern Pacific --

Standard Brands ..

May deliveries held Just above tho previous close until a rally Just before

ing wnai Knows cannot be repaid.There is one Way nations could repay usThere is a sound way" of promoting a lasting,
foreign trade., . '

the valuable political and. legal "institutions of
our country has already been well demonstrated.
; We are well aware that many of, our readers

agree with us arid that many others are sin-

cerely in disagreement., We respect the right
of all Americans "to their own views, and it is
our hope that regardless of 1he outcome of the

ine finish when prices Jumped moraJ I
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Facing Facts
Rye advanced a cent or more. Com-

mission houses wer good buyers andlocal traders who had sold early in theseasion found the offerings light when
they tried to cover.

The trade in corn was light and firm-
ness of the market reflected small buy-
ing orders jind little selling pressure.Oats gained fractionally when tha

election, Americans of all political views will Sunshine Mining
continue to get along together in harmony- - and government will have to get around to ; 7.America
with mutual respect.

lt .ne of these days either when its treasury ffi? g
runs nrv nr uhnn ., . .w. ,t ucviuta iu siop oiayine i u 3 a,CCI

Warner Pictures ircns.n oi ryv prompted short cover- -DanKruptcy politics and faces tho modern factsof international lifeThose Measures ... " f St tha el os whiL ui tt n
hlaher then RaturdBv' fini.h ' rt.u

power, some ot the political
speeches of the present cam-
paign, for President of the Unit-
ed States, arc ridiculous. Those
who have studied know that tho
Communist question was used
by Hitler, Franco and Mussolini.
It is now known that Hitler had
the Reichstag building burned

is an unfortunate fact that' "thou'sanas'of" The 'situation calls for a managed trade
Oregonians wilt go to the polls Tuesday in " trade. fay specific negotiation, barter eoori for Poiatoes $1.04. Corn was U to lV.c higher.

$1.09s., Oats were up to
lc. December Rye was IV. tovirtual ignorance of manv of the direr Wi. Yomsoy Rodger Wright ros., state highway shops, Sind Cml.lic higher, December $l.U1.'t. Bar--goods as well as goods for gold, because thatis the only way most foreign natinno n:,tauve measures on wnich they will vote on the iry w3 uncnangeu to ?c higher. Di
cember $1.03.CHICAGO, Nov. In democracy? Then whv notstate ballot. We have talked to ordinarily well- - - with. us.' . :,,

lnfnm.AJ - i I , ., , .. T1... ; ,.
death wai aird 43 yean i month, ri
3 tUyt. Niirvivliif arc fill wilt. H

toes: arrivals 133. ' on track 244., total
uuuimcu Hcuiu ana nave learned: mat tney . " mean iree trade?; Of course not. vioiaU f ionic oi inia cij: two m,know very little about these nrorjosals. ." "ae is jusi. as obsolete as tariffs. Condi- - Vrnon tttitne ltout In iht hui

and Al. En-I- Dal HrniM la UtK&lions make it so. ona daughter. Aiarlan rnncti Hkjc i
thla city; hi parenli, Mr. inlThis country docs not want rtioan nInnUinnI

U. S. shipments Saturday 879. Sunday63; supplies moderate; for best qualitywestern stock: demand moderats. market
steady; (or northern stock: demand slow,
market dull; Idaho Russet Burbanks
U. S. No. 1. $3.25; Washinston Russet
Burbanks. U. S. No. 1. $3.30; Colorado
Red McCIurcs. U. S. No. 1, $3.24; Ne-
braska Bliss Triumphs. U. S. No 1

$3.26; Minnesota and North Dakota Bills
Triumphs, commercials Cob-
bler commercials $2.202.25.

iioiub or Aiiania. micwiu i

lhr broth org, Col. Gimt Km)

and blamed the Communists and
Jews with the crime. By so do-
ing he created turmoil within
the parties and went to power.

Mussolini used tho Jewish
and Syndicalist, or Communist,
questions to ride to power.
Franco used the same Commun-
ist question to enslave the Span-
ish people. During this struggleIn Spain the Scrlpps-Howar-

Hearst and McConnlck pressesstruck out tile word "Loyulist"
and used the word "Communist"

Holland. nufll and Gforff Ital
Lwaton. Michigan. Mr. Houm vgl
mimbr of ih Hoyl NihbonrfAtf

Courthouse Records
M.rrUfci

WESELY LAUDEB. Denjomln PulWcacly. so. Uboror. native o( Minn.,rnktent ot Klamath Falli. Helen Jon-nl- e

Lauder. 39, naUve ot New York,roldent or Klamath Fall,.
Ilecreea Granted

Armlnta M. Evani varaua Charloo J.Evona. PlalntUM maiden name,M. Wllion. roitored.
Cora Schoenborn veriua William A.Scnoennorn.
Avn Beatrice Roblnion venua GuyLincoln Roblnaon
Laura Mcadi veraua Arthur Meada.

McChohey voroui Donald-- FSnlJ1'-
McGneney.

Loralne Jeanetto Raamuaaen veraua

lea, rut. ma in rant ioai o. imwi
and (ha Hroi hart. nod ot Railway Tti

man. Tha remain rait In tha bf
W hillock runeral homa. Pint It Rni

quit fighting and let Hitler and
Tojo take over?

As for FDR's "wonderful" (?)
help to tho poor during the de-

pression, it wasn't WP that
kept roofs over the heads of
the people as much as generous
landlords! It wasn't WPA that
kept them clothed sufficiently,
but Ladles' Aids and private
donatlonsl I know! Mr. had
been a farm worker and farm
work didn't pick up until after
the start of the war In Europe.
WPA only paid $44 for a faml-l- y

of four. That would not h.ve
fed us if wo hadn't been good
gardncrs and canned a lot. Even
then our doctor and grocery
bills wont unpaid until ho went
to a friend who was foreman In

ivoiira of ftinrral tn ha tnnmiMtt
ina next laaua ot thla pa par,

If It's a "frozen" artlclt m

LIVESTOCK
EULTH SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6

Cattle; 800. Opening gen-
erally active, fully steady. Odd pack-ages grass steers $13.30, feeders $12.30;medium to- good heifers salable $11.00'

need, adverting (or wed at
In tha classliltid.

nll' "'w wu. naimuaaen. ria ntlff'a...w. iiiusuj range cowi, jour lO.lda

bulbs made by Japanese slave labor coming inhere. Before the war both Japan and Germanywere underselling American production in ourown market on a wide scale of goods. (Inci-
dentally the AFL took the leadership in thefights for all the high republican tariffs. AlsoAmerican agriculture does not want competi-tive food products coming in here.)This is one matter in which centralized gov-ernment controls are hot only warranted but
necessary, without interfering with individual
freedom, because foreign trade is just as mucha national matter as national defense.It does not require regimentation, but man-
agement. More bad debts, more spending, more
giying-awa- or more or less tariffs will notthe foreign trade problem (our exportersto the contrary notwithstanding.) But a specifi-cally managed program, in which deals areS might

gi" L,c gvcmmet a business
the job.

r.w n?ld.;'4ke...?aym.Jnt,in th? competitive

common cutters $7.00aoo. can- -' "nuL?

It seems to us that there is far too much oi
this sort of thing on the ballot. Instead of beingused sparingly, the direct legislative method is
heavily employed at every general election, and
it has been evident often in the past that peoplehave voted on measures without knowing much
about them.
: Eventually,, this can lead, to discrediting the

Whole procedure. People who read this column
still have time to get out their voters' pamphletsand "bone up" on the measures. Why not do it?

News Behind the Nevs
;i By PAUL MALLON

WASfflNGTON, Nov. 6 Cleverest feature
fourth term campaignwas the extent to which it kept the public mind

in the past and away from the present and
future.
; Mr. Hannegan largely succeeded in runningthe president against Hoover, Coolidge and

Harding rather than against Dewey.
The debate was centered, from the democratic

standpoint, upon the isolationism of charactersand situations long dead, to the exclusion ofthe isolationism of the present (refusal of Russia

Christiana Jones versus Vi,inerS .r.00.6.0l). Loarl rinon mnril.tm
bulls $10.75. atrons. Calves: 150. Large-
ly medium tn tfnnri ran. .tannV....

when reporting news from the
Spanish Civil war. These same
Bresscs are now backing Mr,

and helping to smear our
Chief Executive with that samo
old Communist smear.

The speech made by Governor
Bricker last week, in Detroit,was a perfect parallel to the one
Hitler made shortly, after burn-
ing the Reichstag building.

Dewey, in his speech, accused
the minority groups of having
captured the UcmnrmiM o,.-.- r.

calyes, undertone steady: quotoble $12.50-
$100 Per Month

I For Life at Ritlrtmtiit

Can Be Youril

a big mill and the friend put
mm on. mat was in 1U37. Mills
would not even take men's
names down. Business was too

Hogs: 1350. Around 25 cents higher:
K. to ohoico Idaho barrows and
f.';135'. "rorno top. bulk 20O.24O

" 15M' Good ,ow1375
30O0. Choice wooled lamba

absent, mostly medium to good shornsalable undertone Heady:good ewes quoted $5.50 down.

Thomas Jones.
Almcdo Lotches Bofan versus HermanBoaan. . . ,

A.M!?"?1Wherland.? Wharland versus Jams,
LaReve Jansen versus Clarence T.Jansen. Plaintiff's maiden name, LaReve

Cahoon. restored.
Margaret Reed versus Thomas H. Reed.Le ma L. Howe versus Oeorge L Howe.

OtWh"n.y!V,,""ey VC"U' T.n'lck
Dorothy Margaret Morgan versus HarryJ. Morgan.
Edith R. Jackson versus Albert R.Jackson.
Mildred 8. Petty versus Lyle E. Petly.Aftnn FternUpM .... .....

you

poor under FDR. Wo don't want
FDR and more WPA.

Sincerely,
Mr. W. H. KING.

Rt. 1, Box B57.

,"' "ouoico. waters."Mr. Dewey is fishing In strange,unknown, and a Irni.hu ... -- iPORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 6
Salable and total cattle 22.10: rniua win- humanity using putrid bait which

a Irom loreign nationswhile selling the surpluses we do not need,
nf taTrfi , V'1e 8 consta"y expand!

market active, strong to 23 ccntn higher;
common-grade- s up most; cannor-cuttc- r
cows rather nlow. around steady: tew

nt.Tr, ;
u mnucu only by our

"... .mi. on nis hook longenough to make any catch. His
campaign thus far has been
.c,ief.p' a7cak- -

people.
an(J degrading to

OBITUARYiu oeci siecri 513.25-73-
no strictly good loads available; com-

mon low medium artin o 11., t in

Ilam Dallas Crowder. PlainlllCs maidenname. Alton Bernlece Phelps, restored,
nolnv" PWOldi versus rrank Bey- -

MfrHSSS H'ny LUC""

piSh,',1!?,.?" Cr,'fk' v,r"" c,en" Brleka.

aaTRHI.NTINu rBi

I EQUITABLE LIFI

Anuranca Soeltly
111 N. llh fsistW

H. C. lARRIS.
common-mediu- helferi few
light heifers to 12.00; eutton down to
$0.00: canner-eulte- r cowa
shelly cowa down to $.l..i0; and below
Li .da,rj' ,yP cow Heavykinds to $6.30; medium-goo- beef cowi

Momar laANOti noun
Moris, r.rancls Hous., for tha last 16

years a rasldant of Klamath rails, Or.,ton passad away In this city on Sunday,November S, 1044 at p. m. followlnea brief lllneis Ha iu hu s e.-- 7

uonald V. Cowan versus Kathleenuowan.
AGAINST 4TH TERM

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (Tothe Editor) I've ber-- i, X
Mariana Jln.h l.b... ...... . Tawas. Mlrlm.n and at the time of hisn,..iu.ju, young cows to fii.oo;hulls odd hciid Wayne ArtkiVV ' ""na

,arb" Sttphtmon veratu

ning, Ga., Is expected to arrive
Thursday.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Ousley
chapel with Rev. J. M. B. Gill
conducting and burial was at the
IOOF cemetery.

Snell to Vote At
Arlington Home

',S:ilr?nS w.Vld answor MissTi,v" grass caives .o,on.
2.00; some unioldj good vealen ?13.00- -

Salahle and to til hna 9.inn mou.
name. Barhnri Ai4s.Iw-- a . . ..woe a tetter in lav

Red Press Discusses
Jop Precariousness

MOSCOW, Nov. 6 (IP) The
publication war and the work-classe- s

declared today thatthe U. S. landing in the Philip-
pine, proved "the precariousnessof Japan s 'great eastern Asiatic

sphere' proclaimed
By the Japanese to cover third
aggressive plans."

. It was the most frank discus-
sion here yet of Japanese im-
perialistic adventures. The arti- -

opened cents higher; part of ad- - MlH;.M".u'LALv'r,u' rre'1 John
versus Ralph J.

Charles W. Jewell Jewell
ArY,?uIr,.,o1J?m.HO"m'n V'"u7

cSl'i:'."?..0'?"" . .

Z7A ,L ,u2i.,fl,; mnsi e 0
lbs. $13.25; medium grades and fatkinds down to $14.75; bulk lbs.

$14.30; light lights $13.73,14.2.1; goodhovk steady at S12 nti- fAAfi ni..

LAKEVIE W A tragic but un-
avoidable accident occurred Sat-
urday evening just at dusk on
Highway No. 395 in front of the

Allen Adding MaehlMi

Friden Calculator!

Royal TypowrlUti

Deiki Chain K

For .hoie hard-tHi- l

PIONEER PRINTINfl

Akin CTATIrtMERY W'

cents lower; largely

developing
enlarging

printing

Photo service
111. Undarwood Bldg.

SALEM, Nov. 6 M3) Governor
Earl Snell. after snealcinB tr,.

presidents during a crisis hasnot been fatal before when the
country was younger and weak-f- t

ffj-- why should we thinkin bc ?ow? WashingtonJefferson both turned downthird terms though tho
thought that they needed them"
Lincoln refused to campaign oreven refute false accusations forsecond term, saying It was up

J. T. McDonald home, when 17
ncep iww; touii IBQO; market

active, strong; extreme top lambs 50
Cents higher on imnmvxrl nnal.ti-months-nlr- l RnnnM tji, night on a statewide radio noli- -

X"5 Pvt, and, L'2 W'1 .5 1.. "Vf
.
cle

sorted load 07 lb. wooled lambs $13.00;
5??1;.ch2i? drlvc-ln- s $12,50; shorn lambs

l common-mediu- lambs
mostly good ewei $3.00-50- .
Common down to $2.00.
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uy a picicup driven by Vernon
Rogers and was killed instantly.An inquest was held Monday and
Rogers was' absolved of all
blame.

Deceased was born May 15,1043 at Lakeview and is sur-
vived by his parents, a brother,
Ricky, a grandmother, Mrs.
Deisenroth and great grandpar-ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wible
of Murphy, Oregon. The father,who is stationed at Fort Ben- -
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io Keiifive riLtl J IA operational
script on tho flight deck of com-
mercial airliners contrlhulno tr.
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Acta Promptly to Help Relieve Coughing SpaiM

Congestion and Irritation In Upper Bronchial Tuw

1A Gem of Thought From (delta's.. EMiiirsisraWHY THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS
ORDERED THIS FOR . annd relief, molt JW"! ?3

STAB 111 THE

BACK
Imp), snutcl. pains and stt.lnl f.eU

Don't worry don't wait! Apply a
Johnim't RED CROSS Flaat.r rllht

way, rllht on tha spot. This
relief boss to work In'

'tacitly. Warms soothM protects
you work. RED

CROSS Plaitara ara claan, ssnltsry,
kaiy.taui., Kaap a supply always on
hand. Insist on th. sanuln., famous
for mora than 50 yasrs, maris by
Johnton It Johnion, ONLY 3c-- at
your drui stors,

toootd-eonat.ta- d rh VanoRub on the1A

You Can'f Feel Right

5"!.S9".?Iht to mY ZViZiZL'hrl'V.S1

upparbrono hlal nd back nt bwliime. Itw
Ha toncendkccpJ0"itubaa with

1 an ffin

There was a wise wife named McSuo,
Who phoned hubby about a Job ho should do.He replied, "So sorry, dear,
W are 10 busy hero."
"Bring the gal home so I can meet Hor, too."

apaolal madlolnal houn to bring ''",,",

Wonderful for Skin

and Scalp Irritations
'Invisible' Liquid Promptly

Relieves Torture Aids Healing
To quickly aootho tho Itching, burning
ot eczema, psoriasis, skin and scalp Irri-

tations duo to external cause apply
liquid Zomo a Doctor'nformula backed
by 85 years' success. Zcmo AtflO aids
bealinff. Bclnu stainlegH, invisiblo you
can apply Zcmo any tirno (or prompt
relief it won't atiow on Bkin. Over
25,000,000 packflRes soldi AIn 8 sizes. All druRstorns. tlVlaP

VHP WWWi?fit& vapora
"5" ".n.pm exttu ae Ida anrTva.Ua aahi.t.
mny navB cauteri our treubla. Bo tiki JiiMatm .L.mi'h.tWv I

(UHUbfcD By COLDS)
Pertussin a famous hnrlial coukH
remedy scientifically preparednot only acts at, once to relievo counh-In- g

spells but also loowns stickyphlegm and makes lt easier to raise.Pleasant tasting. Safe for both oldand voune . own Bn.n Au,iJ:j

9f'l peeial double tctlon. 3Phone S4St pay a,.joy in
llBht y,4840 8 61b

packaca unA tested,
known home

AT IDELLA'S
QUltat a gal!

Don't lufTer

ehaat and back
aurfaeea lllta a

warmings torn-fortl-

poultloa
miierici o ailna.Inexpensive! snrnfi ee,uTI Aiiyclrugsloro. rCslTUSSIN- RED CROSS PLASTER


